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MFRAT" HATTIR DP TO BOARD

Xemten Will Meet Tonlg-h- t to Settle-Tiei-

6U.tUA.

II3JCOLN ELECTION mALLY BET

CUr Clei Oaaaaa Fiaea DeUe After
Electrm t naveloek Onntree

Kr Tet Takcm from
rwltloa.

(From ft Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March, 1 (Special.) The

school boar will meet Monday night, at
which tlm4 the euspemalon of the high

chool boy will b discussed and very
probably th term upon which these boya
may er school will bo modified.

It la now the belief of Borne member of
the board that the board has exceeded
Its authority In the term It propoeed.

In the matter of Ray Doyle, the atate-me- nt

haa been made that while he ha4
pledged to Join a fraternity he had never
been Initiated, aa the achool board atop-pe- d

proceedlnga at this interesting junc-
ture.

But the committee which suspended the
boya looka upon a pledge aa being In
full membership and for that reaaon Its
mem her still maintain they acted within
their right,

It aeema to be the Impression In Lincoln
that If a high achool fraternity really ex-

isted In the school, contrary to law, that
the board could hare wiped It out of
existence without deprlvlnr the boya of a
right to finish school.

Last year the school "board endorsed the
breaking up of the foot ball team by
Principal Bandera aa It Is the general
Impression that the boys of the Lincoln
High school have got The worst of It for
some time. It haa been suggested that the
achool tufn the entire question over to
Principal Maya who haa the respect and
the admiration of all the suspended boys.

Llneola Votes After Haveloek.
Because ha aaid some 'traveling men de-

sired to vote; at the cpmlng olty election.
City Clerk Osman changed the date to
Monday, April 11. The traveling men he
aid would be able to Vote If the election

were held on Monday and still ret out
on the morning trains. The olty clerk,
however, failed to make arrangements for
those traveling men to vote, who leave
on the Sunday night trains. He will do
that later, I

Mr. Oiman had tentatively agreed to call
the election for April S, and this was
the dats the general publlo had been lnr
formed It would be held, but Saturday the
city cler changed hia mind.

When the parties who favor high license
filed their first petition the olty clerk
rejected It because the words "Lincoln, Neb.,
did not follow each, signature. Then a
second .petition was fijed and now the
date of the. eieeUon la ..ehenged. It Is
the general belief, .however, that the elec-
tion will, finally be held. ff

The change In the data of the election
makes It oome later; than the Havelook
election, which had been set for the same
day as the, Lincetri contest.

Per Normal ; Mlxop.
The State Normal .'board Is expeoting an-

other shower of letters .and telegrams In
the Interest of Principal Crsbtre of thePmtKrrnalMt neit meeting thia week
Barl M. Cline out letters urg-l-ag

aU forme graduates to write to Mem'
Dora Blehop and Chrida asking them to de-
vise some means to retain Mr.' Crabtree.
It is more than a possibility that the boarrt
will discharge Crabtree at its meeting thia
week, especially since statements are being
sent oui xrom the Institution that there
will be ho summer school. What other

la being done the' Peru normal, the
ooara aoesn t know, but so far as Treas
urer Brlaa Is concerned, that Is sufficient
to rire the Irrlnclpa, forthwith.

The fact that the press Bureau has again
taiea in the Interest f Mr. Crabtree. re

called to thoae who knew the facts. Inel
denta connected wKh the discharge of

other prlnclpala of the Peru normal. Their
conduct is now being compared much to
that of Mr. Crabtree. .c

It. T - .. . ., .....uiacoverea mat he was out
or harmony with the normal board and be
tween adjournment one evening and the
meeting the next rooming-h- resigned and
his resignation was accepted.

Pr. Clark, who was aucreeded by Crab-
tree, found he waa out of harmony with
some members of the board and he made
thla statement to the meeting:

"I understand there' are some members
who do; not desire to vote for me anotheryear. I. will relieve the" board of any em-
barrassment by tendering my resignation
In order to make place-fo- r the man the
majority of the board seems to want aa
president"' , -

At that time W. X. Fowler was superin-
tendent' aha he tried to head off the dis-
charge f tr. Clark. He learned who was
to be appointed by Governor Mickey to the
board and to him he is quoted aa say-
ing:

"I think It is a dirty shame to vote out
a man of the educational ability of Dr.
Clark." ostensibly because he did not op-
pose the construction of another normal
chool. but In reality to make a place for

Crabtree.ff jrhta man was not named on the
board because be waa not for the program.

Whea the board waa meeting at Ne-
braska City, Mr. Chillis telephoned to Mr.
Crabtree giving him an apportunlty to re- -

Manager fJcGard
Disciplines Pitcher

Phenom" Jones
tlRAWBRIDOK, KY, Mar. (

between Manager MeOaad. of the Purple
6oX,od Pitcher "Pbenum" Jonee, who alter
making a aort showing hi o.tnor league work
hw aeaxm wee seleettd to help support

Tkree-ong.-- r" Manilla, iwcame very much
trained wbiui the tils txiw sd thloss

to r ibout the wsy Ute youngster waa
abnwimr nu ta Ute workoata

las avoir u tdroaded ui mystery; for after
the praxueu Meu r4 and young J ones lac grd
klilo4 the AnUt, aud lau-- r vvr'Jtlie hial with lUcir faces dtKndeiuy braised.
kut oalh looklns hnppr. .

-- it te t tMMHVMs. tsat I can
aee." oraerk'-- Mnoacur Mcflarri, In esple-astiei-u

"'fiMuuia' anrt I nvreiy strolle.1 up
from tee grauuu tet-tker- A for tbe eiitaa my t , 1 tell analiutt a threshing ma-ckt- u.

1 donl kuew bn he tt U."later B add "Von u.Ubt fir bird a
Vtue boss i year iwper. He's weikiae
weu. sod he's gut UU llghuag spirt! ttai
wlus gauiea."

Tee whole trutb af the matter la act forth
la -- Ul Ms Learue lbut- - a corking story
ex baarbail In ioe siaaiag, eemrlete in Ike
April Usae ef Peocte'e htoal Fktma Msra
saw, on sale NOW, ateea ceate aeupy. This
Is only ths tret ivory at a eenee dealing with
"Faenecu" Joaea. Oae of the autrtea will ap-
pear complete Id every Bomber, throaghout
tee seaeoa. JUea't bum them,

Nebraska
sign, but the principal declined, preferring
ta hold on until the board discharged Mm.

GERMAN SOCIETY PUNS TO

PRESENT PLAY, IN OMAHA

Arraagwaseata Belasr Malt for VJal-vers- lty

Orsraalaatlosy to Make
Fieeentatloa, Here.

LINCOLN, March Ger
man society of the University of Nebraska
sill produce Moaer German comedy,
"Kopernlcker Strauses No. 120, In Omaha

on April L The decision to stage the play
In Omaha haa Just been made by Prof.
Lawrence Fosaler of the department of
German at the state school.

"Kopernlcker Stiausse No. 130," waa pro
duced In Lincoln by members of the Ger-
man society on February 11, and made auch
an Impression on the local theater goers
that a request came to Prof. Fossler front
the German societies of Omaha to repro-
duce ths play In that city.

During the fore part of .last week Prof.
Fossler visited Omaha at the Invitation of
several prominent Germans of that city.
and at that time made plan for the plaiy.

J. C. Ernst and R. C. Strehlow,
president of the Saengerfeat association,
canvassed the ground with the1 Nebraska
professer. Messrs. Ernest, Strehlow and
Val J. Peter, editor of the Omaha-Tribune-

,

have been appointed as a committee to
take hold of the Omaha arrangements for
ths play.

Prof. Fossler aald this afternoon that If
the production of "Kopernlcker Strauses
No. 120" Is a success In Omaha that a Ger
man play will be staged there every year.
The main reason for taking the Nebraska
production to Omaha la to permit the Ger-
mans of that city to witness a play of their
own eountry acted out by characters
speaking German lines.

CHADRON WINS AT CRAWFORD

School Debate Results la Victory for
Contestants frona I'pper

City.

CHADRON, Neb., March
Frlday evening, March 4. the debating
league question "Resolved, That Labor
Unions Are, on the Whole, Beneflcla,"
was ably defended by both parties In the
contest, the debeteTbelng held In the Con
gregational church at Crawford. The' af-

firmative was maintained by Frank Mor-rlse- y,

Marcla Lentngton and Kenneth Bco-v- el

of Chadron, and the negative by Allyn
Relmund, Harry Barnum and Clarence
Rlnchsr of Crawford. Following the judges'
decision which waa unanimous for. Chad
ron, the debaters were tendered a reception
at the Crawford High acheol. The prevail-
ing good will waa further strengthened by
a picnic dinner at Lovers' Leap, the fol-

lowing day. Those participating were the
debaters, the Chadron group, the Crawford
teachers, and seniors of the Crawford High
school and the Judges, Rev. Mr. Ralston of
Edgemont, Superintendent Kendall of Gor
don' and Superintendent Deaver of Hetnlng- -

ford.

PIERCE GETS UNANIMOUS

VOTE OF JUDGES IN DEBATE

Wins In Contest Against Crelgnton
Will Represent North-Ceatr- al

District, "
' ?. i , .,

CREIOHT OX, Neb.. March
The Nebraska High:- - Sonool Debating
league's contests for 1909-19- In the north
central district court opened here Friday
when Pierce defeated Crelghton by winning
the unanimous dsclslon, given without con-

sul tatlon. by Prof. M. M. Fogg, professor
or ihotorle In. the State university; jviPn
erntendent R. S. Whitley of th BUwixfH

schools; and Rev. Edwin Booth, paste ptl
the Norfolk Congregational . church. The
Pltrce team, which supported .the affirma-
tive of the league question, "Reeolved, That
Labor Unions are, on the Whole, Benefi-

cial," was composed of Harold Boyce, War-
ren McDonald, Benjamin JnheMer . and
Charles Chllvers, alternative. The Creljrh-to- n

debaters were Dwlght Lyona, Glenn
Merritt, Tharl Strain and Gordon Saunders,
alternate. Judge Calvin Keller of Crrigh-to-n

presided. Before the debate Prof.
Fogg, the president of the league, spoko on
ths disciplinary value of training In . de
bate. Pierce, who won the championship
of the district laet year, will now meet the
wli ners of either the Alblon-8t- . Edwards
or the Wayne-Randol- contesta.

DEATH OF ONE SAVES TWO

Peculiar Clrcamatanees Connected
with Demise of Miss Payne

Central City.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb.; March .Spe
cial.) The case of one death saving two
lives seems to have attended the sudden
death of Miss Anna Payne, for It probably
resulted in Bavlng the Uvea of Frank Kom
brink and John Descb. The men had gone
to the river to spend the night at their
hunting cabin. Afier Miss Payne's death
Lester Snodgrass waa sent to the river to
secure the services of Kombrlnk, who Is

the local undertaker. In order that he might
embalm the body and prepare it for burial.
Upon arriving at the camp at about mid-

night Snodgrasa found it difficult to arouse
the two men and It was not until he had
discharged bts shotgun close by the win-

dow of the cabin that they made any re-

sponse. Kombrlnk then started to get up,
but fell to the floor. Coal gaa from tha
stove In the room had been escaping and
Frank waa about overcome with It. Desch
had not yet become sick, but bis drowsi-

ness Indicated that be bad also become
affected.

Pastor Holds Meetings.
CENTRAL CITT. Neb.. March . (Spe-

cial.) Rev. Frank W. Dell, pastor of the
Friends' church at this place, has departed
for Oskalooaa, la., where he will hold a
two weeks' series of meetings among the
students of Penn college, the Quaker in-

stitution of learning at that place. Rev.
Mr. Pell la doing considerate revival work
this winter and spring and his pulpit here
is being tilled by students from the col-

lege and by resident ministers from other
churches.

Motel Changes Hands.
CENTRAL CITT, Neb.. March t (Spe

cial.) One of the oldtai. and best known
hotel pro pert lee in the atate changed hands
this week, when George E. Schiller, for a
consideration of $35.000,

" deeded to Fred C.

Ratcllfte the Schiller hotel property, retir-
ing himself from the manaaeraenl and be-

ing ooeetded. ay Mr.'Ratcilffe. Tha new
owner will change the name of the hotel
from the Hotel Schiller to the Hotel Rat- -

cliffe. .

New Depot for SI orfolk.
NORFOLK. Neb.March (.(Special Tele

gram.) General Manager Mohler of the
Unloa Pacific and several other officials
came to Norfolk m a special train today
and decided to build a aightly modern brick
paasenger "station. Mr, Mohler also atgned
a petition to pave Norfolk evtaue. The
Cnlon-Pacifi- oana ever e00 feet on thli

street. The city council Monday night will
pass an ordinance to pare, Mor than
enough signatures have been received.

Tim BEE:

Nebraska
CONSERVATION MEET CALLED

Governor Issnet Proclamation for
State Conservation Session.

PROJECT STARTED BY MEETING

tessloa Held at Lincoln Commercial
Clab Problems for Nebraska

Advancement Will Be
Dlscassed.

(From a SlAff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, March . (Speolal.)-- At a

meeting held at he Commercial club
rooms yesterday it waa decided to hold a
Nebraska Conservation and State Develop-

ment congress on Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 29 and 30, 1910, at Lincoln.

It Is proposd that a oommlttee of seven
take oharge of the preliminary arrange-
ments and George W. Condra, state con-

servation commissioner, was elected tem-
porary president and W. R. Mellor, secre-
tary of the State Board of Agriculture,
temporary secretary.

The subjects to be treated are: "Con-
servation of Natural Resources," "Good
Roads," "Seed Corn," "Problems of North
western Nebraska," "Publio Health" and
other kindred aubjects.

Governor Shallenberger today Issued a
call for the convention, during which he
says:

"The benefits to be derived from im-

proved methods of cultivation, the Improve-
ment of our grasses and grains and of the
live stock upon the rarm are things which
must be brought home to every farmer.
Our dairy Interests are evsr growing and
should be fostered and encouraged aa one
of the most Important sources of our ma
terial wealth. Good roads should be built
to enable the producera of our products to
reach the railroad markets easily and
quickly. Practical and Intelligent work
upon our country roads can be made
easily possible If careful attention la given
to this matter by thoae who make our
laws and they who make and use the
roads. A great deal Is being said about
the value to be derived from the Improve
ment of our Inland waterways, but still
greater benefit will follow a systematic and
thorough improvement of the roada over
which the farmer must transport his raw
material to market.

Problems of Development,
"There are problems of development and

proper conservation of our natural re-

sources which confront the people of west-
ern Nebraska that are to be considered
along entirely different lines in the (ast
ern portion of our state. The representa
tives of the different portions of our state
should meet in a state conference once a
year to consider these question and come
to mutually understand the needs and re-

quirements of eaoh section and discuss
those matters that are essential to every
portion of the atate and necessary to a
realization of all the possibilities of the
future. It would be of vast benefit to
us, If for no other reason than it would
open the eyes of our people and the' coun-
try generally to the matchless opportuni-
ties for the development of material proa
perlty and a representative citizenship In
Nebraska. .

"With a firm belief that vital benefits
would- oorae to-- he people t- - We .sfate.:y
calling a convention of representative men
from every' county' In Nebraska, td'meet
at the capital city of "the commonwealth,
to consider the vast problems 1 which I
have briefly touched upon as essential to
our further, advancement, I . hereby ; pro-
claim and call a convention to be held at
Lincoln, 'eb. March 29 and 30, 1910, to' be
known , as .T.he First Nebraska Conserva-itor- r

and State Development congresa, and
earnestly request the entire citizenship of
the state to in carrying out a
plan for this gathering, so that it may re-

sult In making for the further development
of all the natural resources of our state
and opportunities for manufacture and lm
proved agriculture aa well."

Two Boys Held: at Alinaw
ALMA. Neb., March 8 (Special.) Follow-

ing the robbery of Sw&rtz & Egglestone's
store here Thursday night. Dr. Fuller's
bloodhounds were placed on the trail at 10

o'clock, and aa a result two local boya were
arrested on suspicion, but their names are
being withheld, as the evidence against
them la not conclusive and they have hot
confessed. ' .

Blood on the window of the robbed store
and a fresh cut on one of the oys hand
caused them to be held for examination.

Nebraska News Notes.
NELSON Charles F. Redlnger and Miss

Gertrude M. Coon, both of Lawrence. Neb.
were married by the county Judge this
week.

MINDEN The Sunday school conven-
tion held In Minden March 2 was con-
sidered one of the most successful of its
kind.

GENEVA Mrs. , Gasper died of heart
trouble yesterday af'.er a short illne&s. Mr.
(Jasper and son are proprietors oi me ue
neva pop factory.

GENEVA i no publlo library will be lo-

cated for the present in a room of the Bap-
tist church offered by the trustees for that
purpose since the fire.

GENEVA The Rev. J. W. Embree, F.
M. Flory and F. W. Bechtel formed the
laymen committee to visit Strang yester
day and Shlckley today.

UT1CA Friday afternoon, while Ernest
Bereuter was repairing a windmill, the
ropes slipped and some heavy timber fell
en his right root, crushing it Daniy. y

PERU Miss Zera Mathews was called to
Chicago on Wednesday by the news (hat
her sister. Pearl, who Is there for treat
ment, would have to undergo a serious op
eration at one or tne nospitais.

PERU Clark Bros, are making arr'ig
ments for a big sale of imported Shetland
ponies, to be held In the near future. This
will be the first .Shetland pony sale In lh
part of the country and promises to attract
wide attention.

PLATT8 MOUTH The German small
pox has broken out in ths city schools
and many scholars were went home yes
terday. Miss Blanche Bell, one of the
teachers Is quarantined at her boarding
house, with the dlseaae.

PERU President Crabtree has presented
Miss Winifred Perkins with the ir.M :i-ds- l

offered by Miss Julia Van Drlel to the best
girl debater at Peru for 1910. Miss Perkins
Is a aenior at the ornvi ana has i.enn
elected to a poaltion In the Omaha piblic
schools.

MINDEN Several buildings are being
rrm-vieme- d hv persons who are either
moving to the city or by persons who are
Lji.uuij hener i.oi.ies. if present pro
spects materialise Minden will experience
much of a bome-bullUln- g Doom the com-
ing summer.

NELSON The high school will hold a
declamatory contest on the evening of
March U. at which gold and silver medala
will be awarded the wlnnera This contest
will be held In the high school assembly
room. At this time thirteen pupils have
entered the contest.

PERU The Peru Normal has asked the
farmers around here to with ths
school In testing the seed ooro thst will be
umd for spring planting. The pian lo
hare each farmer bring a bushel of rorr
and have It tested free before he begins
his planting. Prof. Weeks will have ?baae
of the work.

PLATT6MOUTH During the meeting
of the I'lattsinouth Commercial club last
evening a motion waa passed Instructing
the secretary to make application to Join
the aiate asoclatlon. A motion was slso
paased Inviting the Cass County Editorlsl
association te be the guest of the club
at some future meeting.

RAGAN Carl B. Vsllne of Phelps enuaty
waa taken In charge vesterday by Sheriff

OMAHA, MONDAY, MARCH

Nebraska
Uust&aen of Phelps county on a charge of
disposing of mortrageU property He was
rulessed on t"H4 bond. Deputy Sheriff Legg
of Harlan county passed through here to-
day to rearrest him on a similar charge
and take him to Harlan county.

P&RU Aft organization of poultry rais-
ers has been for'ned here,' with Prof. Weeks
as president. He waa Instrumental In get-
ting the fanciers to organise and twenty
charter members were enrolled. The club
waa organised for the purpose of studying
poultry questions and securing united ac-
tion on the part of thee interested In the
subject.

N ELSON Fred New, George Williams
and John O'Brien were brought up from
Superior yesterday and confined In the
county Jail to serve a thirty-da- y aentence
for stealing some clothes from a stare In
that city. At the aame time Frank 8hay
was confined for twenty days for taking a
bicycle from the premises of the Henlngsen
Produce company of Superior.

PLATTSMOUTH While the members
of the chemistry clan In the high achool
building were performing some experi-
ments yesterday afternoon some phos-
phorus Ignited and for a few moments
It seemed as If the building would be con-
sumed with the flames. Wayne Dlcksun
quickly seized the burning fragments and
threw thsm out of the window, but In so
doing his hand wss severely burned.

BRAD6HAW-Farm- ers are all finishing
up their corn gathering and many of the
farmer aro busy testing their need corn.
Some of the tests so far made have been
anything but satisfactory,' but as quits two
momns yst remain berore planting time,
fanners will have ample time to continue
the testing r roots until everv ear tiiev
will need to plant can be fully tested.

STELLA The foltowlnar teachers were
at a 'meeting of the Board of

Education last night: Primary, Olive C.
I'asco; fourth and fifth gradea, Mary B.
Wilts; sixth and seventh grades, Jennie
Thompson. Prof. J. A. Eastwood was re
elected principal; but declined the position
offered him by the board. This will leave
the positions of principal and assistant
principal to oe ruiefl.

NELSON The annual meetlnr ef the
Nuckolls County Building and Loan asso-
ciation was held at the court house lastnight. The annual reports of the secre-
tary and auditing board showed It to be
In splendid oonditinn. nrt a. dlvlHnnd fper eent waa declared. Officers were
eiectea ior the ensuing year as follows:
President, George. Lyon, Jr.; vice presi-
dent, T. W. i Cole; secretary, CharlesImler; treasurer, Henry Fox, Jr.

PLATTSMOUTH In the rv.rlnr.Tv,1.
damage case. In which the Jury tound forthe plaintiff and fixed the amount of his
damage In the sum of the defendant
intu s mouon lor a new trial, allegingthat ' the amount of iltmitn w r..

J nd apepared to have been given under
iue inuuence or passion and prejudice.The motion was overruled by Judge B.F. Good of WahttO Tha r w hlrlcontested and much peraonal animosity
w mo uuwn,

ASHLAND Marries- - ll.n... ,.. knsued by County Judge Slama to the fol-
lowing: Fred F. Ohm and Mle MinnieSlevers,- - both of ' Yutan; Paul Jones ofYutan and Miss Anna Cordsen of Wa-ho- o,

Edward W. Pellatz and Miss Augusta
Boeel. both of Coresco; George ArnoldKlotz and Mlm Olga Margaret Slemsen,both of Memphis; Henry Roumph andMiss Myrtle McCauley, both of CedarBluffs; John Oomerdlnger of Ashlandand Miss Stella Wagner of Memphis.Judge Slama perfprmed the ceremony forthe last nsmed couple.

ASHLAND Ashland ratnn nf y,m

Royal Neighbors of America, waa organ-
ized here with twenty-tw- o charter mem-
ber and the follqwlng officer elected:Oracle. Mr. X T. Hlnkley; past oracle,Mr. E. E. Thnyer;vloe oracle, Mr. A. RClin; chancellor, Mrs. J. N. Moon; re"
corder, Mrs. G, . W. Loofe; receiver. Mr.W. H. Blalrf marshal, Mr. Fred Calvert;
Inner sentinel, Mr. Ira Millar; outer sen-
tinel, Mrs. Elmer, Chamberlain; director,Myron Cook, Mr. Thomas Roberts andMr. Maud Devoe; camp deputies, Mrs.
J. T. Hlnkley and Mr, A. B. Cllne.

STELLA Theodore: Weaver wss nhirn.trig ,f rom tjie east with a horse and at
nuuuc,. is., me oonnuctor tola nim to get
In the car With his horse aa tha train waa
to be made lip there. and on account of thedense fog he might miss getting out on
tne ngnt train, pe he left the oabooae and

the earthen a switchengine istrufck the" oaboosev smashing It tokindling wood 'and 'demolishing one end of
the car he had Just, entered. The impact
pushed his car on, .top of the one In fTont
and Mr. Weaver; sustained a severe cut In
the rtghtfiheek and, numerous scalp
wound. ,

CENTBAsVClTY Yenttrdliv .Tnaenh TT
Joyce, jhr if1 the foremost members of theQuaker settlement which surrounds the
campsv-rrffbrask- a Central college, died
luuorawMum result or ptomaine poison-
ing. The family had all partaken of some
canned meat for supper, and several mem-
bers. Including Mr. Joyce, were taken 111

oon afterwards. Dm. Hull and Jones were
summoned from town and succeeded Ingiving the other members of the family re-
lief, but Mr. Joyce's case waa more seriousand he died within a few hours. Tuesday
evening Miss Anna Payne, an old settlerhere and the owner of large property In-
terests, died suddenly of heart trouble
wijth which ahe had been afflicted for sev-
eral year. , - .

Two Weeks' Trot
' at Columbus

Program for Big; Harnesi Meet with
Hundred Thousand in Stakes

Announced.

COLUMBUS, O., March entries
to which will close April 15 and which have
an aggregate value of $31,000, have been
ordered opened ' by the ' directors of the
Columbus Driving Park company, which
will promote a 1100.000 grand Great Western
Circuit meeting here the last two weeks
of September.

For the first week the early closers are
as follows: ,. ,

Foster-Columbu- s, X:H trotters, $1,000; Paul
Art mail. 2:14 pacers, $1,000, Columbus, 2:11
trotters, $1,000; Board ef Trade, 2:07 pacers
$5,000. ' '

These will be raced on the three-he- at

plan. i .

During the second week there will be de.
elded on the three-ln-fl- system: The
King, 1:06 pacers, $5,000, and the Buckeye,
1:19 trotters, $5,000.

It la expected that there will be a futurity
each week.

Every mother should know that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Is perfectly aafe.

Th e VVcather
FOR NEBRASKA Fair.
FOR IOWA Fair and colder.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Deg,
6 a m 44

ta m 42
T a. m 41
8 a. m 40

a. m 40
10 a. m 42
11 a m 44
12 m 4i

1 p. m it
2 p. m 47

$ p. m 41
4 p. m 48
5 p. m 48

p. m 44
t p. m 46

Jical Record.
OFr'ICEOF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, M&roh Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
th corresponding period of me lest three
years; 110. lis. IMA. l7.
Maximum temperature.... f fi S 1)
Minimum ten.perature. ... 19 . f ti 77
Mean --t:nperature &4 44 32

preclpltal.on T
Tenipraiui-- and precipitation departures

from ths normal at Omaha since Msrch L.

nd compared with the last two year:
Normal temperature.. II
Cxresa for the day M

Total excess rlnce March I. 1310 ISO

Normal precipitation 04 Inch
Ieflclrcy for the day 04 Inch
Total rainfall slnre Msreh 1 00 Inch
Deficiency siaee March 1. 1M0 ti Inch
Deficiency for cor. period UOB Zt Inch
Excess for cor. period Izot (a inch

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

7, 1910.

CONGREGATIONAL RULE ENDS

Changed Majority it Now in Control
at Yale.

CENTURIES UNDER ONE CHURCH

For Twa Hnnared ana Ten Y

(oitrtfitlMl Minister Have
Formed n Majority of

the Corporation.

NEW HAVEN. March 6.-- the Tale
corporation hold Its March meeting this
week the congregational ministers will
be without the majority they have main-

tained since the college was founded by
ten congregational minster 210 years

ago.
The first break In the congregational

rule t Tale came about ten year ago
when President Hadley was elected to suc
ceed President Dwlght as head of the In

stitution. Up to that time none but con
gregational ministers had ever held the
oflce of president. Th government of the
college had been Invested In the ten Con-

necticut congregational clergymen who
were the successor of the original
ten trustees and who held life places on

the. corporation.
Thla change in the character of presi

dent waa aoon followed by the selection of
a New Tork clergyman to take the place
of a deceased Connecticut minister who
had been a member of ths corporation.
Then a few years later a layman, Payson
Merrill. '68 of New Tork for the first
ilm In the history of the university was
chosen to a life place on the corporation
to succeed a congregational clergyman.

Up to th present time th clergymen
were On control, for the working member
of the corporation numbered sixteen
members, not counting President Hadley,
and nine of these were still minister of
the Congregational church. The governor
and lieutenant-governo- r of the state for
the last hundred year have been members

of the corporation, but they have
not generally-bee- n Included in the work-

ing force of the body.

Bdltor Breaks Rale.
By the recent election of Charles Hop

kins Clark, '71. editor of the Hartford
Courant, aa a life member of tha corpora
tion to aucceed the Rev. William Roger
Richards of New Tork, the rule of the
Congregational church waa broken and
the olergymen have become minority
membera of the body.

Since the academla department of the
university began to graduate more Epis-
copalians than oohgregatlonallsts or

the idea that Tale ahould still
cling to Its old custom of having major-
ity rule of congregatlonallst haa been
calling forth criticism from alumni and
others. Sines 1872 the Tala alumni have
been represented on the corporation by
six members. This was accomplished by
charter amendment

When this change was made It was
generally ' contended by the alumni that
with half a dozen representatives on the
corporation great changes in policy might
be expected. Dut for the last thirty-fiv- e

years the alumni member) have been
elected only for short terms and have had
little say In the management of Yale af-

faire, according to general alumnlafoptnion.
From the founding of the college down

to 1782 the ten Connecticut ministers and
the president were the governing board
of. the corporation. In that year the
governor and .lieutenant-governo- r of the
state and' six senior' assistants ' In ' the
governor' council became lo

members of tbe board. This continued
until about 1887, when a movement was
started by th alumni to 'displace the six
senators by six alumni, and this was ac-

complished five year later.
Th' new member of the corporation

who break the congregational control Vf
the Tale corporation Is a native of Hart-
ford and ha been one of the leader among
the Tale alumni In New England for a
number of year.

'
"Died of Pneoroonla"

is never written of those who cure cough
and cold with Dr. King' New Dlcovery.
Guaranteed. 50c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
!

Illinois Seeks
Nebraska Date

Manager of Athletics Haa Difficult
Problem to Solve in Taking

on Big Teams.

LINCOLN, March 1 Speclal.) The Uni
versity of Illinois want to meet the Corn-huake- rs

In foot ball on November 1. This
was the date requested by the Champaign
school In a letter received by Manager
Earl O. Eager of the local atate achool thla
morning.

The Nebraska management haa been
planning on the Illinois game for several
months as the contest to fill out the Ne-
braska schedule, and now that the Sucker
Institution has consented to meet tbe local
team Director Eager Is not certain that
he wishes to book the game. He does
nof like to plsy the Illln' on November Is
and that Is the only reason which keeps
him from Immediately signing up a con-
tract with the Champaign school.

During all the negotiations for a game,
Manager Eager has been trying to get Illi
nois to play th Cornhuskers on October
22, a date on which the Cornhuskers have
no game and a day which would probably
not find the Nebraska players In a weak
ened condition, aa the schedule will then
be young and th men will have bad no
really hard games for tbe two Saturdays
previous to that day. Tbe Cornhusker
manager at the same time has been trying
to keep November 19 an open date because
the two Saturdays precedlug that day will
wltnea the Cornhusker In hard games.
and the Thursday following it will find
the Cole men In battle with the Haskell
Indians.

If Illinois I put on th Cornhusker
schedule for November 19, the Nebraska
eleven will have four hard game In a row.
The athletio board this week will decide
the question.

McCook speed Association.
M COOK. Neb., March The

stockholders of th McCook Driving Park
association held their annual meeting utnight and elected the following directorate
ana ornoiais: at. u. ic;iure, president;
Elmer Kay. vice president; Ray Light,
secretary: P. Walsh, treasurer: C. B. Cirav!
H. P. Walts, L. A. Fttrti, L. W. MoCon- -
nell. W. M. Ideals. Lavid Magner and R
J. Ounn. directors. A meetina will soon
be held --to determine dales tor th UiM
meets.

Weald Ilnve Cet Hint HI Life,
Oscar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky., wrl'es: "I

have used Foley Kidney Remedy and
lake great pleasurs In stating it cured me
permanently of kidney disease, which cer-
tainly would have coot roe my life." Sold
by all druggists.

General Wm4 Carts.
BALTIMORE. Ml, March S.--

General Leonard Wood left tbe hospital
here today prououdced cured.

ONLY ONE MOT
DUIUNGSUNDAY
(Continued from First rage )

works, 1,500. Atlantic Refining company,
1,000; Dobsons Carpet mills, 1,100. Other
large employers of labor unaffected are the
Bell Telephone company. Philadelphia Klec-trl- c

cenpany. Cramps Bhlp yard, Wilbur
Chocolate company, Polwell Bros. A Co.,
and the Snnquot 611k Manufacturing com-
pany.

Among the concerns whose mm walked
out are Hardwlck aV Magee Textile mills,
1.000 men; American Laee company, bOO,

John Rlood & Co., hosiery, SoO; Homan
Bros., textile. JfO.

Assistant Superintendent of Police
O'Lcary, who haa been practically In
chargo of the police since the strike be-

gan was pleased today with the situation.
"This has been the quietest day alnce the
strike began," he declared. "The sympa-
thetic atrlke waa the beat thing that could
happen from a police point of view. The
average working man at first assisted th
striking carmen, he hettated when the
strike reached his own home."

Continuing O'Leary aald:
"The Philadelphia worklngman la a law-abidi-

American citizen. In nearly every
evase he either owns his little home or has
an equity In It. When It comes to such a
man striking out of sympathy for a lot
of unskilled laborers he hesitated and the
result is the fizzle of yesterday.

Mayor Takes Firm Stand.
'The firm stand taken by Mayor Rey-burn- ln

upholding the police has had muoh
to do with keeping down lawlessness,
Order have been obeyed Implicitly and
with alacrity. W have maintained through-
out the city, twenty-seve- n flying squad-
rons' or emergency stations with fifty or
more policemen at each and sufficient au
tomobiles to carry them to the scene of
disorder in any part of ths city or Ita
CC0 miles of trolley trackage in less than
five minutes. Thus, before a disturbance
haa time to grow to the proportion of a
riot we have th men on the scene te break
It up. The rapid action of the district at-

torney's office and th oouita and the se-

vere sentence Imposed upon rioter aided
materially In the preservation of order."

The police heads have been on duty day
and night slnoe the atrlke began, sixteen
days ago, all of them eating and sleeping
In the city hall. In addition, hundreds of
cots have been placed In the big building
for the use of polloemen kept for riot calls
and all theee have been fed from nearby
restaurants. Th city hall haa been prac-

tically on a war footing since the car-

men's strike atarted. It wa stated by a
city official that the strike la adding $,- -
000 a day to the expense of running tha
city.

Cempaay Will FUnt. .

A report of the Philadelphia Rapid Tran
sit company say that up to yesterday, the
beginning jf the third wek of the atrlke th
total coat had been between $750,000 and
$800,000 to the company. Asked how long
the company could stand the expense ho
said:

That la lesa than $1,000,000. The com
pany la ready and willing to spend several
million. If. necessary to win out in thla
fight. It ta a huge price to pay, but we
have to pay H to retain the privilege of
running the company and managing the
property for the stockholders and the pub
lic."

ELEVATOR CASE IN COURT

(Continued from First Page.)

Holmgren of California. Ho waa Indloted
on a eharge of swearing that he had known
In the United State Frank Werta, an
applicant for naturalization for five year,
whereas, It I alleged he had known him
only four. Th oath waa mad In a atate
court, but Holmgren waa prosecuted on
th chargo of perjury In a federal court.
The question haa been raised as to whether
the federal courts have Jurisdiction In
such a case.

The question of pay for carrying the
malls arise out of the contract of the
Postofflce Department with the Chicago,
St. Paul dc Omaha Railway company. Th
dispute la over the service from LeMara to
Sioux City, la...

Foley'a Kidney Remedy will cure any
ease of Kidney or Bladder trouble that la
not beyond the reach of modiclne. No medi-
cine can do more. Sold by all druggists.

DEATH RECORD.

Carl Jensen died Sunday morning at Bit
Seward street Ke was 25 years of age

nd had been attending tbe Boyles business
college In this city. Hi home waa at VI-bo-

S. V., where he lived with N. C.
Petersen.

Bon of Senator and 'Mr. Cain.
STELLA, Neb., March (Special. Paul.

the and only son of Senator
and Mrs. J. R. Cain, jr., died today of a
complication of diseases.

To Vote Llqnor Qncstlon.
HURON. S. D., March 6. (Special.) On

request of a large number ef petitioner
the city council haa di rented a vote to
be taken on tha question of the sale of
intoxicating liquor in this city, at the
municipal election to be held in April.

Twenty-fiv- e bids have been aubmitted for
contracts for constructing lateral ewers
and water works system, but the award
haa not yet been mada.

PILES CUBED IN TO 14 DATS.
Paso Ointment la ruaranteed to euro anr

ease of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding piles in to 14 aays or money re-
funded. 50c.

klOTXMXsTTS Or OCZAJT VTaAaCgKm.
Pert- - Arrive. Ilea.

KIW YORK.... . . Pbilxtoiphla
NSW TORK.... ...Mmln
NKW TORK. ... .. Klwin.
hi W YORK .. . ...Prliwaa Irene.
MW TORK.... ...taorvftUc
NEW TOHK ...Carman la.
NBW TORK.... ...K. A. Victoria.
N(W TOKK.... ...ODlmbla.
NKW TORX.... ...Madonna.
hraur voa te ...Fialand.
B.OTTCRDAM.. ....Potadam
NAPLES ...iCsronla
ANTWICHP .Xaalaa

Nothing Nicer
Imaginable!

Make Ice Cream, Eclair, Layer
Cake and Puddings with
Ranker Baking Chocolate.
Then you'll have deaatrta that
your family will ravt over. '

I

There's 00 waste to Rnnkel't
For it's all pare, rich chocolate'
No sugar. You're anr of success--'

ful baking if tbe fooadatioa la

Runkel's
Baking Chocolate

POSTAL SAVINGS 4

HELD IN HOUSE
(Continued from Flrat Page..)

epeeohee Consideration of the measure will
require several days more. The naval ball
la about ready to be reported, but th
legislative, executive and Judicial bill al-

ready I on th calendar nd will be next
In order In the housa

Man Imnortant features nf the adminis
tration railroad bill are waiting to bo con.
altered bv the houso committee on Inter
state and foreign commerce and It cannt't
be forecasted when the bill will be re
ported.

Itaaket Hall at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN. B. D., March 0 (Special.)
The Nortliern Normal and Industrial

school bsnl-e- t b'Ul tm defenled th,-

Watertown llrlm-- team by a score of ill
to It. The visitors previously nift dfet- .. h,ia f tha Aberdeen ltedmrn
tsm by a score of M to 1.

lit who bums life's candle si
both ends will tind

His tomorrows all bankrupt j
With no credit behind.

LMUNYON.
people would live on almost In-
definitely; that science would find

the phosphates and elements
to snpply the waste that talres place ntthe human botiy; that I considered it a
crime ior pepple to
wear out their en-
ergies in 00. 70. 80
or 100 years.

This declaration 4lias called forth.
raise and con-
tinuationX from all

of tkefart One prom-
inent physician
Tt rites: ''Your the-
ory that the Urge
rtOWel is reannnaifila
lor mot ill is wall founded, but unlike
the appendix, I don't see how it ran
1 dispensed with." I don't either,
liut I do see bow it is possible to keep
it Blean and sanitary. I do Bee th
absurdity of carrying around in this
lowl quantities of decayed, effete andgaeou matter which can only irritate
tke nerve, stagnate tbe liver and dia--

"ange the digestive organs, I do know
that biliousness, indigestion, headache,
ieart plpitattons, nervousness, and itmany cases kidney and rheumatic ta

are produced by this donned con-
dition of the bowel. I have never
known a person wh suffered from

to be freet from irritability.
St 1 Now. T claim that

3 ,rritahi!ity and
' nerrnuimeaa ta mil'X vital . forces and

soon wear out oue
energies. When theJ bowels are clvitni stomach

nd sanitary,
performs

tub

its functions loyally... "na ,ne heart has
little In (ending good, rich blood
Into every fiber and tissue of the body,
bo that urio acid, which caune so much
kidney and rheumatio trouble, can find,
no lodgment in the human body. Keep
the bowel in good condition and ladies
will have very little use. for coameticeto give their cheek the glow of youtb
cr their eye the brlghtne and vivacity
of perfect health. Keep the bowel clean
and sanitary, and there will be no blood
impuritie manifesting themselves aa
pimples and eruptions upon the fsce orany part of tke body, I go further and

keep tha bowels clean and people
will be less suspicious, less jealous, leae
envious, and there '

will be less causa
for divorce and do-
mestic infelicity.
Furthermore, I be-
lieve that longevity
depends upon the
condition of the
nerve end that th
nerves depend upon
tile Minitinn rt ll..
bowels. 1 am not alone in these opi-
nion. I find that aorae of the most
learned scientist of Germany end France
are working on thia theory, and I most
eonfcientiouily believe that Muovon'a
Paw 1'aw Pilla will do more to prevent
disease, to remove bodily ailments, taspread cheer and prolong life than any
remedy that haa ever been compounded.
They not only stimulate digestion, cor-
recting dyspepsia and the ferraenUtioD
of the stomach, but they seem to eoar
the bver into activity by removing fronv
the lower bowel in an antiseptic way
all the effete matter, making it clean

nd aanitary. People who re uffering
from constipation owe it to themselvea
to take a Paw Paw rill every night.
They are in no sense a purgative, tmfc
have the power of atimnla tins the bowela
Into a natural performance of their func-
tions. People who eat hearty dinners or
drink copiously will find these p01 agreat blearing. In order that every one
may nave a chance to try them, I have
recently put up 10-ce- box, contain-
ing ten pill. Tbe remilar sired bottle
contain about fifty pilla and sells for
22 ceate.

JIUNYON.

Experience Teatebeta
That more StI.VEK W AXE la injured by clean-
ing and pollshiD with preparations rontaia-Is- e

isjurious acta and chemicals thaa by
actual use.

ELECTRS-SIUCG-II

Is alsMBBKfy Ire from these objections and
acfcaowleered br housekeeper everywhere a
b the best silver rnliah kaowa. II teat Is

aey tar Ratal auajr news ever by tat
tana Biases ta Iks wear ef year Surer. Cct
tatac CtmutiMe

FRES 0AMPLE "
mall a aa raavtp el adil ra.

The Xlasara suiaas Oo M die SI., law Tarn.
M by Bracers and PrwagtaH. (

6j

OMAHA-POST- P

II Tvitou onXaerriuautKioa I

IVtMSK OCIi CH6tUKTrTYCKNtH4
f f

AMUSEMENTS.

Tarw omrCTrm M mowvery y tile; Bv. rerfomuuioe gilt
1HIB rVE.t;K Ida Ol'ey. t Tltcomb.'A Night In A Monkey Music Hall". Val-

vule and Hlggin. Hyman Meyer. Harry
Foz and the Mlllershlp Blrtera, Three
Brother Maacagno. Th Orpheum Motloai
Ilotures end the Orpheum Concert OrcW
estra. Price 10c, 2 So and 10c.

Ffinii Fftl? Weak ana nervous mm
who find their power te

NrUVFC work and youthful vigornLniliil gone as a result of over

-- A

work or mental exertion ahould take
ORAT'B NERVE FOOD PILLS. They will
make you eat and Bleep and be a DM a
again.

1 Boss Vaaee 9SO by zoatl.
srgtZBMAJi HOCOXIILI, D1U9 CO, .

VvT. 1 va ana aeoaa--v rw . a
OWL XfcU Oat ASIT.

Cos. lath a ad Kaxaer ata. Oataaa, -

MR. DAVID DlillM
Thursday Eve. March 10th.

Y, W. C. A. AUDITORIUM 1

TICK ITS SI.PC aod flO, NOW
GO-LIN-G AT OS HOVD TUXATEft


